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Design Idea File

Th. 50IIking tub in the m~stef b"lh rests on a mahogany base with beveled-edge slats giving it the feel of an Asia" spa. says interior
designer Courtney Lawrence. Stainless steel b'adets connect the corners of the base and complementlhe SI"inll:!SS steel "boots" On the
base 01 the leg5 0/ the custom·designed and buill mahogany cabinetry. CUSlOm light fixtures afe btass with $olndbl"sted glass shades.
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nspired by the edeetH: ,lKnilt'CIU~ of ;I Wen Indies beKh
reueat 1M "indoorJomdoor"

desIgn theme of the muter
in this custom Ctlifomiil home

reflKlS the unique st}1e tlut makes
the 3800-sqU3R'-(00l home a stand-

out in iu exdusiw Nt'WpOft Ikadl
tnda\~ of high-flld homes.

"We maintained a ronsislem use
of malerials and finishes indoors
and OUI and from the main floor lillillg spaces throughout the up$lail'5
bedrooms," says architect Sleven
Sennikoff. of Scheurer Architects,
who designed lhe home, This
includes a rustic palenc of materials

such as exposed beams. operating
awning windows and shunen. wideplank wood floors and an earth-lone
color Khcmc. AJUlOUgh the home is
designed 10 wnW)' a G1:\.W1 "beach'
clu.r.Kltr, iu interior living SJ)actS

rrla;n a sense of sophistication ,and
high-(juality detailing.

"The home's intf'ricx sryk reflC'Cl$
a mill of inflUC'tlU5 from beach areas
around Int' world." SiI)'S imerior
<k$igner Courtney l.olwrenc~ who
also was responsible for developing
Ihe imerior a.milecture plan for the
home. -, gel blank walb from the
architect and' fill them in. In thb
home Ihere are innuences from Mia.
Africa, and l'Ven Indonesia:
l.,awTence also designed the custom
light fixtures and cabinet!)· used
throughoUl Ihe house.
The home is locall~d on an infill
site in an C'Stablished. bc,l(h-eriellled community with exiSling homes
surrounding it. lloecause o( its highdensity selling.. it was extremely
imponam 10 maimain privacy for
bOlh emenaining and reneat Spa«
(or his clients, s.l)'S Sennikoff. lib
design for the tWO-Story home was
Dased on a ll·shaped fOOlprinl. ~
atingasheh~ intmormun}",ml;as
well as a sep;arnte mtry courtyard.

The el<pOMCl mahogany ceiling timben on the master SUIte iW\d bath are both structural
tnd ,nt~;al to the design of the space, says Lawrence. -There _e a number of optlOOS
!Not _ could have chosen fot the pillem of the bea_ SO _ wlected .....hat _
ed
best • The ce.hng also featUl'es pilflted paneoling.- The
...do I dattr staon finosh.
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ings with exposed mahogany trusses.
1he master bathroom is designed
to have a Zen-like, peaceful quality
about it, S<1}'S l.1wrence, with the
soaking tub serving as its focal point.
"It really creates a very ocautiful
vignel1e for the cent!."r of the space."
'111e tub fixtures are incorpOl"3led
into a mahogany post at its head.
Frendt doors on either side of the
poSt provide outdoor views or access
to a small deck.
·Ihe relationship octwccn the tub
and the doors was panirularly important to my clients." Sol}'S ScnnikotT.
·Ihey r!."ally wanted a bathroom that
opened to the outside,'
The tub's prominent position
makes it the key design element of
the space. "In most conventional
bathrooms, the Illb is positioned in
a more private location," says
Sennikoff. 'In this case, the tub is
so dl"3matic that it really functions
as a piece of an. I call it a 'display'
bathlllb. '
The home was completed in
Octoocr 2003, CB

The walls fulur. l(}.inch.wide painled pine boards which appear 10 be stl1J~ural but
are really decorative, Lawrence says. Space.s were used to deliberately creale gaps
belween the panels to give "movement and texture to them similar those found in an

old beach house."
Privacy is addressed throughout the
home by both room layout and care·
ful positioning of windows.
On its main floor. large window

walls provide access 10 the outdoor
courtyard and decks.
Upstairs. a loft selVes as a buffer
between two secondary suites, while
three different "vestibules.· accented
by cciling changes and display nich·
es lead to tht> master retreal.
"I wanted 10 create a more intercsting entry 10 this space rather than
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a typical hallway: says Lawrence. "11

really bc<:omcs a visual experience as
you transition into the master suite."
The master bedroom and bath feature painted horizontal paneling on
the walls and ceiling. Windows on
all thrt'!' exterior walls of the bedroom provide the opportunity to
open the space up to the outdoors.
Custom windows and operating
shunCfs ventilate the space without
any loss of privacy. HOIh rooms also
feature I 5-foot vaulled, paneled ceil-
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CUSTOM PRIMARY RESIDENCE
Style of Home: Caribbean Eclectic
Beach House
Lo<;ation: Newport Beach, Calil.
Total Squa... Footage: 3800 sq. ft.
Architect: Scheurer Architects,
Newport Beach, Calil.
Builder: Alexander Communities,
Costa Mesa, Calif.
Inttlrior Dtlsign: c.c. and Company.
Newport Beach, Calil.
Major Products Used: CA8INf:JRY,
Zeithing Cabinets (custom)
rou:--:n:RTOPS: Bedrosians; Walker
bnger PlUMBING I1XUIRES: Herbeau
Creations; Villeroy & Boch; Philippe
Starch ·I1I.F" Walker bnger
UClmNC FlxnJRES, lantern Masters
(custom) ItVAC, Carrier WI ....· [){)\\'S &
DOORS: Stovall Company (custom)
"ItQTOG!lAP'HI' eV ERiC AGGE

